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' 4 ' Splendid publicity work-- for Port-- .
land and the Columbia river highway

la being accomplished in the Vast by

Samuel C. Lancaster, engineer of the
highway, according to Z. Swett, man- -'

-- agef of the Portland Krnporlum, who
has Juat returned fronv an eastern trip

- during which he met Mr. Lancaster
: at New York and Chicago.

. Mr. Lancaster's lecture on the high-
way and the scenic attractions of Ore-
gon, .with the accompanying screen
views, is In much demand throughout
the east, and the eastern pappers give

? flattering notices wherever he has ap-

peared. Mr. Lancaster lately appeared
' before the Brooklyn Institute of Arts

and Sciences, speaking on "The Scenic
Beauty of Oregon." He also gave his
lecture before the National Geographic
society of Washington, IX C. and the

"National Good Roads association in
Boston.

Tnll Para Given Portland.
" V The Woman's Journal, a paper hav- -

German U-bo-at while she was en route from Pensaeola to London.British hip Centurion, sunk by

Portland waterfront faolk remember
well the visit of the British ship Cen-

turion to this port during December,
1914. The vessel carried a cargo of
grain for M. H..Houser.

Captain Frazier, who was In her

NEWS OF THE PORT

Departures February 22.
Rose City. American stner. Captain Ran.

kin. paKiigera and freight for San Francisco
and Loa Aiigelea, i. P. & P. S&. Co,

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Mouth.

North Heart. Feb. Ti. Condition at the
Et-uU- i of the river it 8 l in., smooth: wIdu,
Dcrthnefct, 4 milea; reather. cloudy.

Sun and Tides February 23.
8ud rises 7 a. m. Sun sets 5:49 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High water. Low water.

1.53 a. u.. i.l feet. 8:20 s. m.. 0.3 foot.
2:i p. Hi., 8.7 feet. 8:32 p. m.. 0

Ine time ball on the I . .. bydrogTaphlc or-- f

let was droppul at noon.

Daily River Readings.

"ing a national circulation, recently de-i- t'

voted a full page to Portland and its
scenic environments, using cuts of

' a. blrdaeye view of Portland, a dia-- -

gram of the heart of the city, the di- -
Vide In the Cascade range and Shep- -

' perd's Dell.
' Mr. Lancaster informed Mr. Swett

that he is scheduled to lecture in
Kansas City February 23, 24 and 28.

; ' On March 9 he will appear before the
; Geographic Society of Chicago, and

- later before the American Scenic and
Historic Preservation society of New
Tork.

Pears Effect of War Scare.
"Mr. Lancaster, however," Mr. Swett

said today, "fears somewhat the effect
f.of the war scare. He is afraid that

should conditions become more seri-- f
oua the tourists will be inclined to
stay at home. He is hopeful, how-- ;
ever, and believes that many people
Will be attracted to Oregon.

Mr. Swett found, business conditions
very good in the east, but corroborat-e- d

the stories of the skyward prices.
. "Everything is high in the east," Mr.
Swett continued, "but I think the limit
!a reached In the hotels and restaur-
ants.' There the prices are exorbitant.

vauit or any otner piace wnera roots-tu- r

la needed ' Is kept humid by a
device in which an alectrfe-far- f

drives Its breeze through a box filled
absorbent material , aoakea. in

water. . . - ; !

HOW 10 REtlEVE
' KIDNEY

I have used Swamn-Ro- ot mnr ri lea
last few years, and, have alviTI :

great relief. About three months
I was taken down with severpains through the back and limbs, Ivery nervous and very restless atnight. I began taking your Swamp-Ro- ot

and before I used a half bottla. Igreat relief, and I kept ort taking
until I began to feel myself again. I

have recommended it to my neighbors i

friends, and several of them In
formed me that they have been greatly
benefited by using it. I cannot aay
enough for Bwamp-Roo- t, and 1 heartily
recommend it for Kidney trouble and
Rheumatism.

You have my consent to publish this
statement. I am 77 years old. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t has saved my life.

L.YDIA P. HUG UN IN,
W. 45th St. Los Angeles, Cal. .

Ixs Angeles
County of Ios Angeles s.

On this 30th day of January, A. Ti.
1914, I.ydia P. Hugunin. subxt rtbed to
the above statement and made oatn
that the same is true in substance and
fact,

3 RACK W. FRYK.
Notary Public.

Latter to
Sr. KUUrer fc Co.,

Blnghamton, v. T.

Prova What" 8wamp.Koot will Do Tor
Ton.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Blnghamton, N. Y.. for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be aura'
and mention the Portland Daily Jour
nal. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sise bottles for sale at all drug storea.

The folly of Taking
Digestive Pills

A Warning to Dyspeptics.
Tha habit of taking digestive pills

after meals makes chronic dyspepticsmany thousands of men and women
because artificial dlgeotents, drugs andr.iediclnea have practically no influ-- -'
ence upon tha excessively acid condition of the stomach contents which isthe cause of most forms of indigestion
and dyspepsia.

The after dinner pill merely lessens .
the sensitiveness of the stomach nervesand thus gives a false, sense of free-
dom from pain. If those who are sub- - -
ject to - indigestion, gas, flatulence, ,
belching, bloating, heartburn, etc., aftereating would get about an ounce ofpure bisurated magnesia from theirdruggist and take a teaspoonful In a "
little water after meals, there would
be" no further necessity for drugs or y!

medicines because bisurated magnesia
instantly neutralizes stomach acidity,'
stops food fermentation and thus es

normal, painless digestion by en- -,

abllng the stomach to do its work with-
out hindrance. (Adv.)

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

Tha "Come-back- " man was really '

never down-and-ou- t. ills weakened
condition because of over-wor- k, lack
of exercise, improper eating and 11 v.
lng. aemanaa stimulation to aatlsfy
the cry for a health-givin- g appetite
and tha refreshing sleep essential to
atrength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, tha National Remedy of
Holland, will do tha work. They are
wonderful! Three of tnese capsules
each day will put a man on bis feat'
before he knows It; whether bis
trouble comes from urlo acid poison
Sng, the kidneys, gravel or stone la
tha bladder, atom ach derangement or
other ailmenta that befall tha over
zealous American. Don't wait until
you are entirely down-and-ou- t, but
take them today. Your druggist wilt
gladlv refund your money If they do
not help you. 25c, KOc and $1 per box.
Accept no substitutes. Look for tha
name GOLD MKDAL on -- very box.
They are the pure, original. Imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules. For sale and
guaranteed by The Drur Co. (Ad.t

Various Forms
Of Headache

flt U necessary in order to treat head-
ache properly o understand tba causes
which produoe tha affection" aays Dr. 1. .

W. Ray. of Blockton. Ala. Coatlaalnc.
be says. 'Physicians cannot avan begin .

tha treatment of a disease withoat
knowing what causes give rise to tt. aoa .
we mast remember that beadavebe la to
ba treated according to the same rule.
Wa most not only be particular to give

remedy Intended to counteract tha
eanaa which produces the headache,
bat we must also give a remedy to ra
llave tha pain until tha cauae of tba
trouble haa been removed. To answer --

thla purpose anU-kamn- la tablets will ba
found a moat convenient and satisfactory
remedy. Ona tablet every one to tbreo
boors gives comfort and rest In the most
severe cases of headache, neuralgia, and
Mrtlcnlaiiy tha headaches of women.

"When wa have a patient snblect to
regular attacks of sick headache ana .

when ha feels tha least alan of an on- -,

coming attack, be should taka two A-- K

Tablets. Obtainable at draggUta in any
quantity de aired."

CttebIi.C.11?

Gt a Bottle of
r.lcntho-Laxen- o y
Take aa direct ed right away. -

Checks aad abarts colas aaet
aa ah la t hears. OaaraarteeeU

Katblag aa ged. Previa a. Makes
m plat af Ceagb syrap. All aag :

glats.

STATION'S: . lit. Cu'ge R.F.
LewiMon 2-- 0.1 O.OC
L'nUlilla 11 0.1 O.Ou
Eugene 4.8 O O.CO
Albany e.5 0.2 0.3
Ssleui 5.8 0.2 0.22
Oregon City 6.0 0.3 0.40
Portland 5.S 0.7 0.23

1 ) ltUlna.

River Forecast. r

SPENDING OF $22,500

TO ADVERTISE ORE ON
--at

A
at

Opinion Was That Whatever r

Method Is Adopted State-
ments Should Be Honest.

Me

USE "GOLDEN RULE ADS" jM

St. Xrtuis Man Says Taat X.aacaatr-- a

Talk Was Bast Ever Givaa Before
Club ; Was Oraat AdvarUsamaut.

A discussion that assumed import
ance in view of the state's appropria
tion of $22,500 a year for two years to
be used In advertising Oregon to the
tourist, was the series of addresses be-

fore the Ad club by advertising men
Wednesday on "How Would You In-
vest $26,000 Per Year Selling Oregon
Scenery."

The discussion will continue nex-- -

week with addresses by Dorsey B.
Smith, from the travel bureau .view
point, and County Assessor nenry
Reed who was connected with the
Lewis '& Clark exposition. A Jury rep-
resenting nearly a dozen dlfferen
points of view will analyze all tnc
points made and report.

Advertise By tha Golden Sola
D. C. Freeman presided. Richard V.

Childs, president of the Hotel Men's
association, said it should be "golden
rule advertising" telling prospective
visitors as honestly about our roads,
our scenery, our accommodationa ana
our transportation aa we would lika
them to tell us were we going Into
their country for pleasure and recrea
tion. "The right man to handle the
fund, building slowly, proper methods
and truth telling Bhould worn won
ders." said Mr. Childs.

George D. Lee said that he wouiu
first of all find the people that should
buy our Bcenery and, then, when it was
hot he would convince them by ai
possible means of the luring beauty
and refreshing coolness of our moun
tains, rivers and valleys.

Would Discard Preak Schamaa.
William Bittle Wells said that he

would discard freak schemea of ad
vertising, that he would index the pe
pie who are paying California $200,
000,000 a year and use newspapers
illustrated articles, a few follow-u- p

booklets, moving pictures, railroad co
operation and otner means to attract
to uregon tnose wno nave tne travel

i.ancaswB uooa wont
Albert G. Clark said that first of

aa ne would seek to list tne aeiung i

points in iavor or nonnwest scenery, l

th.n eir. fin, whs,. Vi i - K n , n I

Wilt 1 it I. WWII W WJlft I

with advertising methods of tha past
ana zinaiiy see wnat couia Da done
with an nergetlc policy in tha fu
ture. Meanwnue, it seems tnat Samuel
C. Lancaster, engineer .of tho Columbia
river highway, is doing important ad-
vertising work for Oregon. A tele-
gram from the St. Louis Ad club was
read before the meeting Wednesday:

Mr. Lancaster's talk before our mem
bers today (Tuesday) was one of the
best ever given before our club. If Il
ls allowed to roam long enough in this
section he will cause many of us to
emigrate to your great state. The
man and his story are a great dver--
lisciiieiii tur ruruanu ana us sur--
roundings. The Ad men were treated
to boxes of the macaroni from the
KJiUr';5f rapeU1 .Plan ich J J""beginning operation In Portland, the
fourth enterprise of the kind to find
Portland an advantageous location.
Miss Meeker sang, accompanied by
Mrs. Byron Houck

Prizes Are Awarded
For Stock Judging

Oregon Agricultural College. Corval
lis. Feb. 22. Winners of the Withy
combe etock-iudein- e held in the, col
letre armorv last Saturday, received the
medals at the regular meeting of the
club Wednesday evening, as follows:
First, gold medal, William L. Teutsch,
NvM Or - ucond. nilver medal. Ken -
neth Ford. Union. Or.: and third, bronze
medal, C. W. Daigh. Ontario, Cal. All
the winners were freshmen, since the
rules of the contest limit contestants
to the upper two fifths of each of the
five sections of animal husbandry
freshmen. The medals were offered
by the Union Meat company of Port-
land, which has provided prizes for the
winners for the second time within the
last two years.

The Judges were: F. Q. Sutherland.
Honolulu; J. H. Edwards, Monroe; M.
Jernstadt, Corvallls; G. E. Dunn, Ash
land, and D. D. Green, Hood River.

Oregon Boy Is Officer.
Whitman College, Walla Walla.

Wash.. Feb. 22. At a meeting of the
associated students Wednesday Pat
Henderson and the other newly elected
es,A. . m v,m k iKt, neei.. u..

derson. who take,, the nlace of Herbert't, e ct- - , r.-- Aa a u Wa u(vni vui ot. a cams v
nomlcal and active administration
Henderson is from Milton. Or., and
was elected without opposition.

LADIES! SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Bring back color, gloss and
youthfulness with Grandma s
recipe of Sage and Sulphur.

The same with the theatres I had to
pay $5 for a (2 seat to hear Caruso,

v and usual $6 Beats were selling for

Say Theylre"rpke" new

witn
Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 25. (ti." P.)

With a major portion of tha Indebted-
ness alleged to be due tha estate of

late Timothy D. Sullivan, of New
York, the Sullivan and Considine cor-
poration of theatre owners and opera-
tors have filed a voluntary petition

bankruptcy in federal court here.
Their liabilities are scheduled at
$582,058.05 and assets $204,117.

tthis
got

Surprisingly Good
ago

Cough Syrup Made at was

Home.
felt

Coats Vary XUttle and Easily ItXada, bat Is Bemaxkably
Effective. and

You'll never really know what a fine
cough ayrup you can make until you
prepare mis lamous nome-maa- e rem-
edy. You not only save $2, aa com-
pared with the ready-mad- e kind, but

ou will also nave a more effective, andependable remedy in every way. It
overcomea the usual coughs, throat or
chest colds in 24 nours relieves even 147whooping cough quickly.

Get 2tt ounces of Pinex (50 cents
worth) from any good drug store, pour

into a pint bottle and fill the bottle
with plain granulated sugar syruD.
Here vou have a full Dint a family
supply of the most' effective cough
syrup tnat money can ouy at a coat

only 54 cents or lesa. It never
spoils.

Tne prompt ana positive results giv
by this pleasant tasting cough

syrup have caused it to be used in
more homes than any other remedy. Itquickly loosens a dry, hoarse or tight
cough, heals the inflamed membranes
that line the throat and bronchial tubes,
and relief cornea almost immediately.
Splendid for throat tickle, hoarseness,
bronchitis, croup and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is- - a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and haa been
used for generations for throat and
chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment by aaking
your druggist for "2 Va ounces of Plnex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. A guarantee of abso-
lute satisfaction or money promptly re-
funded, goes with thla preparation.
The Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind.

Try This for a
Cold It's Fine!

"Pape's Cold Compound" tfends severe colds or
grippe in few hours.

You can end grippe and break up
severe cold either in nead, chest.

body or limbs, by taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opena clogged-u- p nos
trils and air passages In tha head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves alck headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat,- - sneezing,
aoreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relef as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. B sura you get the
genuine. (Adv.)

Grocer Tells Facta to
Portland People

"I had been overworking for years.
and my stomach gave out. I had no
aDoetite. and what I ate formed gas and
Wljred Was aiways constipated.
.V.1W..R 1,,- - -

crlvreririA- - tc AS mixed in Adler- " ,

-- -
with its INSTANT action." Because
Adler-i-k-a empties BOTH, large and
small Intestines. It reliavea ANY CASE
of constipation, sour atomacn or gas,
and prevents appendicltla. It has
QUICKEST action of anything we ever
sold. The Skidmore Drug Co., 161
Third SU. Portland.

This Will Make
Mill ions Happy

i-- ri

All' COTU Will dry UP and lilt
out, says a Cincinnati

authority.

Let folks step on your feet hereafter;
wear shoes a size smaller, if you like,
tor corns will never again send electric
--.parks of pain through you, according
to this authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug
called freezone, applied directly upon a
tander, aching corn, instantly relieves
soreness, and soon tne entire corn, root
and all. lifts out wltnout pain

This drug Is sticky, but dries at once.
and is said to simply shrivel up the
torn Wlinuui iiinaiiiuiK vr cicu ittjuu--
lea the surrounding tissue

It is claimed tnat a quarter or an

from one'a feet. Cut this out, especial-
ly if you are a woman reader who
wears high heels.

B ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
prOVCS It, --vvu4u6guat all

WAKE UP,

FRESH

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

) cleanaing you ever experienced. . Xt

"Probable Snow'Ms-- V

.

Real Snow Today
And still It enows. tha
That freah southerly breeze

which Forecaster Beals prophe- -
sled arrived all right and his
"probably snow" developed Into in'--undoubtedly snow-- today.

Portland people awoke thla
morning to find the ground cov- -
erad with a thin coating of
snow. It continued at intervala
all morning down town wnna
streetcars and automobllea ar--
riving from suburban points
carried heavy coverings indicat- -
lng that tha fall must have been
mudh heavier in those sections.

Tha forecast is for more rain
or snow Friday.
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PRISONERS HELD ON

SHIP YARROWDALE

REPORTED RELEASED It

Dispatch From Berlin to Lon- - of

don-b- y Way of Amsterdam en

Not Confirmed,

London, Feb. 22. (I. X. S.) The
Americans taken into a German port
cn the prison ship Yarrowdale are
again reported to have been released
in a dispatch received here today from
Berlin via Amsterdam. It has not been
officially confirmed.

Twice it has been reported that the
Americans on the Yarrowdale, 72 ih
number, it is estimated, have been re
leased. On February 4 a dispatch from
Berlin said that Germany had acceded
tc the demand of the United States for
the release of the men. On February
16 a Berlin dispatch said that the men
bad been released and turned over to
the Dutch minister, who was making
arrangements to send them home.

Truth of Report Doubted.
Washington Feb. 22. (U. P.) The

7$ Yarrowdale prisoners have been
"released" so many times recently,

"according to atate department offi-
cials, that they refused to comment
on th6 latest report today from Ber--
Un vla Amsterdam, repeating the a

f Btement
Officials said thev have had no an- -

wr to th demand for the releaae of
tne Americans.

.- k. h,mm k a.
BATTERY A AND

CAVALRY TROOP
MUSTERED OUT

(Continued from Page Oae.)

drill over and their work done, the ar- -
tillerymen were in the midst of their
tasks.

pood Complaint X Iscussed.
The men were paid $15 a month and

Y,mA tn lln at losjlt S7E WOfth Of Work."
wag the way the captain explained the
dissatisfaction.

R.rAnt Ktover. who was In charge
h. .Tii.ini tho Bitimtinn

largely arls'ng from the unwillingness
of the men to 8ubmit to the army regi- -
men. Accustomed at home to eat from
a widely assorted menu, they found the

I T" . . . J ... I...... ...man tor rations at iirst, said tne
sergeant. "HuDsequentiy tne allowance
was raised to 30 cents because the
government had to pay more for food.
That does not mean we had better
fooii afterward. In fact, we had to
shut down on some of the luxuries to
ret In under the allowance even at the
increase.'

Another factor. Stover said, was the
inabilitv to get fresh vegetables and

I milk, and the inexperience of the cooks
I in planning their meals economically.

"That part mignt oe consiaerea up
I to me." he said, "but I COUldn t De

there all the time. I had to ao tne ouy
lng and it was some tasK to proviae an
adequate meal of quality and quantity
within the daily allowance. i

Lieutenant Johnson was mess offl- -

cer wltn general supervision over
mess and canteen.

IXoatered Ont This Morning--,

The soldiers were mustered out at
Vancouver barracks at 9 o clock thi
morning and afterward were paid off. I

They then gathered their effects and J

boarded the special North Bank train. I

At the Armory the formality of turn- -

in In their overcoats and other gov- -

eminent property was accomplished in
short order and the men were then
called upon to pay their canteen bill I

which had been carried over until
after nnv dav.

Rnm of th men did not wait for
the arrxvMiiT trin ftr winr miijrtefxi
cut bul cam.e to p?fland either I

I street car or automoDiie.
Offer to give Jobs to 10 men war

private life. Most of the soldiers al
ready hav arrangements for employ
ment.

The only casualty which Captain
Helme reported was the scare received
by Private Jones, who was shot
thVougli the hat by a Mexican. He was
only a recruit then and had hardly be-

tun to realize what fighting was. He
lecovered nicely, however.

AU Citizens Again.
All the soldiers of battery and troop
o. nnw nnvftta citizens HKain. tit

though the two organizations are not
o h disturbed. Captain Helme ex- -

pecta to take a 90 day leave to get his
nrivatn business straignieneu up.

R. W. Ren ton, a memoer oi itoup a

end yesterday morning upon being di- -
rriesed found himself possessed of four
intM Ilia employers, the American
can company, hove bia old Job wait

lins- for htm. While he was absent
1 with the troop he had been paid by
them tha difference between his fed- -

vx pay and his 'salary before be went.
I Three other loba have been offered
I Renton is a steeplejack, and

and joseph N()jx wh lso received
I their salaries whHo away.

Offers of Job. Made.
1 . ... w
I Several eropioyera visited Vancouver

- 1 other employers to ascertain If Jobs

have ne&rly-Jkl- l of the men placed. . .

was sunk.
The Centurion was a ship of 1828

gross tons, 257.1 feet in length. 39 feet
beam and 22.7 feet depth of hold. She

built in 1891 at Greencock, and
owned by Roberts, Owen & Co. of

Liverpool.
t

Schooner Manila
Grounds on Island;
' Tide Releases Her -

The schooner Manila, In tow
of tha Port of Portland tug
Pronto, grounded on Martin's
Island Monday night and spent
10 hours on the island until -

high tide lifted her free.
Running1 time of the craft

from, Portland to Astoria was
unusually long. She left down
at 4 p. m. Monday and arrived'
down at 8:30 a, m. Wednesday.
Fog was reported to have de-
layed her.

Surveyors were hastily called
Friday to examine her but their
decision as to whether or not
she will have to be brought
back to Portland to drydeck has

v not been made public.
The Manila is said to have

grounded three quarters of a
mile out of the channel, the fair-
way at that point being well
lighted.

Geary Had Brief
Spell of Liberty

Arrested - on "Forgery Cfcarfw, Proved
Alibi and Was Keleaaed Only to Be
Taken In on rreah Chaxg-aa- .

George Geary, who was arrested on
the charge of forgery a few daya ago,
had a brief spell of liberty Wednesday
after he presented a successful alibi in
the district court.

He was immediately rearrested on
two complaints sworn to by Deputy
District Attorney Roblson charging
him Jointly with Lottie Reed with the
forgery of two checks on a Portland
bank.

Miss Reed was arrested In Spokane
for signing the name Of her brother, O
K. Reed, to checks aggregating nearly
$200. She asserted that sne signed the
checks at the instigation of Geary, who
drew up the body of the checks. She
also aaJd that she and Geary went to
Spokane on February 2 and remained
there a few days. She was arrested in
Spokane, February 7, and Geary was
apprehended in Portland a week later.

By the records of an Everett street
lodging house and by testimony of at
tendants, Geary proved that he was in
Portland every day between February
2 and February 7.

Pig in the Eoad
Causes Broken Bone

Albany, Or., Feb. 22. Mose Brenne-ma- n

of this city received a broken
collarbone yesterday because a pig ran
in front of a horse. Brenpeman left
his home in a single buggy, and when
he reached a cross road a pig ran out
from a fence and scared his young
horse, which ran away and crashed
the buggy into a telephone pole. Re-
turning to the barn with the horse, he
hitched it up with an older animal to
a wagon. When tha same place was
reached the young horse again took
fright and both horses ran away. They
broke loosafrom the wagon and pulled
Brenneman over the dashboard, break
ing his" collarbone.

Range Contracts Drawn.
Bend, or., ireD. zi. contracts pro

viding for the leasing of more than
20,000 acrea of range land from the
Oregon and Western Colonization com
pany by the Sisters-Metoli- us Live
stock association were drawn up
at Sisters at the annual meeting
of the stockmen's organization. Tha
tract of land to be used lies in the
forest. The agreement will allow for
the grazing of 350 more head of cat
tle by the association.

HOW TO GET RELIEF FROM
CATARRH

If you have catarrh, catarrhaldealness, or head nolaea go toyour druggist and get 1 ox. of
. Parmint (double atrength). taka
this home, add to It V pint of
hot water and 4 ox. of granu-
lated sugar. Taka 1 tablespoon-fu- l4 times a cay.

Tbla will often bring quick
relief from the distressing bead
noises. Clogged nostrils shouldopen, breathing become easy and
tha mucous- - atop dropping Into
tba throat.It is easy to make, tastespleasant and coata little. Every
one who haa catarrh Bhould give Z
this treatment a trial. Yon willprobably find it is juat what you
need. "

then, spent Christmas here, and made she
many new friends, in addition to those
whorA he had met on frequent former
trips. He left the vessel when she ar-
rived

was
out, and a Captain W.' Jones, un-

known
was

here, was in command when

POLICE ARE NOT JURE

DIAZ WAS NAME OF

MRS. BOIST'S SLAYER

Body Unclaimed and Other
Mexicans In City Unable to
Identify Young Fellow.
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Mrs. Angelina Hoist.

The body of John Diaz, tha young
Mexican who killed Mrs. Angenlina
Bo 1st at the Erlckson hotel yesterday,
and then killed himself, has not "been

claimed or further identified.
The police are not even certain that

the man's name was Dial, for it ap
pears that way only once on the hotel
register, and of the numerous Mexicans,.!
in the north end constituting the lo
cal colony, not one apparently knew
the man.

The body of Mrs. Boist. his victim,
was taken to the Dunning & Mclntee
undertaking etsablishment, where the
funeral will probably be held tomor-
row. The woman left no relatives in
Portland, but is thought to have a
brother in New Tork. '

The double killing Is thought to
have been linpremeditated. Diaz went
to. the hotel yesterday morning, paid
25 cents for a room and returned to the
hotel office a few minutes later, stat-
ing that he had left his purse on the
counter. It could not be found, and
Diaz went out on the streets again.
greatly enraged, after being told that
he could not see Mrs. Boist, the land-
lady, until after 10 o'clock.

Shortly after 1 o'clock he returned to
the hotel and demanded loudly to see
Mrs. Boist. She finally consented to
go to his room on the third floor. Loud
Voices were heard from the room a
minute later. One audible remark was
the accusation of Diaz that ha had
been robbed.

An instant later Mrs. Boist woa
heard to gasp. Then the shots, a long
succession of them, rang out. Follow-
ing an interval, one more shot wm
heard.

Joseph Viale and the occupant of an
adjoining room entered Diaz' room and
found Mrs. Boist lying on the floor at
the foot of the bed, while her slayer
was crumpled in the corner, a few feet
distant, the still hot revolver under
his lifeless left hand.

Mrs. Boist was still -- alive, and was
lifted on to the bed. City Physician
Zlegler reached the scene from head
quarters in the next five minutes, anj
was with Mrs. Boist wnen she died.

An examination of the body showed
that Mrs. Boist was shot at least six
times. Diaz shot himself the
left ear.

Judge Stevenson
Resumes Old Place

John II. Stevenson ; was formally
sworn in as municipal judge Wednes
day bv City Auditor Barbur. Steven
son will succeed Arthur langgutn on
the city bench March 1, the latter hav
lng resigned to take cars of private
business affairs. Judge Stevenson
was municipal judge for two yeara
rtrjkvlrkiiv tn 'jHn T .Q n &m th"n tprm
and resigned because of 111 health.
Judge Langguth will have held the of-
fice one year and one month, "when his
voluntary term, expires. !

from gaa Fraoeiaco. , Sailed b. SO Dos
Em 1 1 to. ror Kanulmalt. .

Cristobal, reb. 19. Safled Radia. frnaa aB
Praacteen, roe New Tork.;, Feb. 21 Colombo
Mart, for Saa Franlaeov.v-:;,;.-::Oj:- ;

Tiie Willamette river1 at Portland will rise
slowly during the next two or three daya.

.Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name From Date
Northern Pacific S. F ,.Feb. 23
Beaver H. F. & Ij. A Feb. 20
Rose City .8. F. U A Mar. 4

Steamers Dae to Depart.
Name For Dafe

Northern Pacific... E. F Feb. 24
Beaver I.. A. & S. F Feb. 281
Kb.aath. 8. I Feb. 28ne . r . ft i. a Mar. a

Steamers leaving 1'ortlaou for San Franclacu
only connect with the steeraera Yale and Har-
vard, leaving San Francisco Monday, Wednea-day- ,

Friday and Saturday for Loa Augele and
San Diego.

Vessels Port.
Name. Perth.

Akntan, Am. as Gohle
Alumna, Am. g t . . .North Bank
Angel, Am. ma.. Municipal
AetoriV. Am sail'.'. Jnhm
Berlin. Am. sh . Oubie
Colonel P. S. Mlchie, Am. dreJe- -r Unnton
E. K. Hall, Am. ach Wentport
Levi G. Burgeaa. Am. ah Ooble
Meteor, Am. ach l.-- Lumber Co.
Heuce. Am. eh Astoria
San Pasne. Am. ma Supples
St Nicholas, Am. sb Attnrta
Tatoe, Ain. as Weatport

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. Feb. 22 Snllert at lO-lf- t . m - -

Schooner Manl'a for Sydney.
Honolulu. Feb. 21. Salied BHtlfh steamei

iMhjcaxa from Vancouver for Svdney.
San Pedro. Feb. 1. Arrived B aver from

Portland. Arrived and Balled Klamath and
Willamette from Columbia river for San IHe-g-

Sailed Delay Mathews for Columbia riv-
er.

San FTancisco. Feb. 21. Arrived'at 4:30 p.
dv Northern Pacific, from Flavel. Sailed at
t p. m. lsa Primer for Portland.

San Francisco. Feb. 22. Arrived Arrvll.Port San Luis, 4 a. m.: WhlitUer Port Saa
Uls, 4:30 a. nv; Japauewe steamer Shiny..
Maru No. 2, Yokohama, 1:30 a. m.; Homer,
Santa Barbara, via porta, 7 a. m. : Chehalls
Graya Harbor. 9:15 a. m.; Umatilla. Seattle,
9:30 a. m. ; Santa Monica. Los Angeles 11 a.
ro. ; Admiral fXraas, Seattle. 11 a nv; Yale,
Lof Angeles, 11 I. m.; 'barken tine Georgina,
Sidney, 11 a. m.

Sailed yesterday Santa Gabriel, Grays Har-
bor, 7:SO p. m. ; Japanese steamer Khinyo
Maru, Hongkong, via ports, 7 a. m. ; Fear-le- s

towing Fullerton. Port San Lula, 7 a. m.;
Sea Eegle. toning Simla, Port San Lula,
a. m. - Aurella, Ilueneme via ports. 7:30 a.
tu. ; Norwegian ateuner Maricopa. NsgaMki,
7:0 a. m .: Johaa Poulson. Puiret sound. 10:30
a. m.

Port Angeles, Feb. 21. Arrived Pchooner A.
F. Coats, from San Pedro, thence January 81.

Anacortes. Feb. 21. Sailed Barge Dashing
Wave, for Pldalgo liay in tow tug Klcbard
Uolyoke.

Bellingbanr. Wash., Feb. 20. Arrived Bee
from San Francisco. Sailed Wlodber, forKing Cove, at 3 p. ui.

Port Town end. Feto. 20. Passed oat NomeCity, 5 p. m.; Santa Alicia, 4:80 p. m.
Everett, Wash.. Feb. Sailed Wapama,

for San Francisco
JIukilteo. Feb. '20. Sailed Noma City, for

San Francisco.
Taeoma. Wash.. Feb. 21. Arrived Port An-gel-

from Francisco at 7 a. m.: Quadra
from Vanconver. Sailed Santa Alicia, forWest Coast via San Francisco at 8:30 a. m.yesterday.

import, reb. 21. Arrived Bala California
from West Coast ports v'a San Francisco.

Seattle. VtHtih.. Feb. 22. Arrlvawl Marlrvxa
from southwestern via southeastern Alaskan
Ports, a a. m. sailed Northwestern for south-
western via southeastern Alaskan porta at 0

UI.
Seattle. Feb. 21. Arrived Pnirar

Orcas from Ttuxwna. 7 d. m.: Admlrsl Watsnn.
from Taeoma, at 0:30 p. m.; Cordova from Ta-
eoma. at 3 p. m. Sailed Alii for southeast-ern Alsskn, 9 p. m.

wrangell, Feb. 20. Sailed City of Seattle,
northbound. ll:SO p. m,

Ketchikan.. rVb. 21. Sailed Jefferson,
northbound, 5SO p. ra.

Newport News. Feb. 21 .Arrived Motorship
George Washington from Seattle via Balboa.Nanalmo, Feb, 22. Arrived Tancred fromSan Francisco.

Vancouver, Feb. 22. Arrived Belridge fromPort San Lnis. Sailed Azumaaan Mam forTaeoma, via Nanalmo.
Everett, Feb. 21. Arrived Port .Angeles,

from Taeoma.
Anacortea, Feb. 22. Arrived AdmiralSchley from Vancouver,
Port Town send, Feb. '21. Passed oat Sena --

o. at 8:30 a. m.; W. 8. Porter, at 10:30a. m. T,

i.coma, reb. 22. Arrived Mariposa fromSeattle.
Taeoma, Feb. 21. Arrived Santa Cms fromWest Coast ports; Chioaco Mara from Seattle.
San Francisco. Feb. 22 (P. N. 8.) Arrived'I lucnmooQ, uom Angeles 11 :J0 a. m.

Lurllne. Honolulu ll:40a m pnnavivni.
Bslboa. 11:40 a. ra.; Helen P. Drew. Loa An-
geles. 12:20 p. m. ; ea Foam. Mendocino, 3:50
p. iu.; noruiera raciric. aatorta. 4:40 p.m.:
evea, uraya Harbor. 4:40 p. m.; motorship

i .m Angeies, o.ov p. m.; L4
Caspar, 8:20 p. ra. -

sailed Feb. 21 Daisy Gtdsby. Colombia
river, noon; Matsonta, Hoodulu. 1230 p. m.
Harvard. Loa Angeles, 4:15 p. m.; Katknal
city, rort Bragg. 3 . m.; La Primera. Port
land, a p. m.; Caspar. Casnar, 8:30 p. ra.;
MuintoioaB, Ursys Harbor, 11:30 p. m.; WU- -
nungion, ruget aoana. SO a. m. ' - .

Balboa, . Feb. 1Ajrived Colombo Ifaru.

125.
WaU n.-c-

et Only Excited.
, "The war scare has caused but little

excitement among the general public.
About the only excitement exists In

, Wall street among the speculators
Business men generally hope that war
may be averted; nobody wants It.
but should it come everyone will be
solidly behind the president.

"The most serious condition con-
fronting the east Is the congestion of

-- export freight and the blockade of the
railroads. I believe the advance in- prices of foodstuffs is due to the fact
that tha railroads have been eivlnar '

preierence or shipments to munitions
and have not been carrying foodstuffs
to tha ble centers."

Briars Color Cheer for Women.
Mr. Swett brings back a tidbit of

cheer to the feminine heart woman
v may fairly revel in a riot of color thissummer,

"The new styles for women," Mr.
Swett said, "involve anything that has
color, and the brighter the color the

: better. For this reason women's ap- -
parei will be prettier than ever be-
fore.."

Mr. Swett also had some comfort in
tha belief that prices cannot advance

.. much more, and that the top mark In
4

most lines has been' about reached.

Burglar at Junction
- City Steals Cigars

Junction City, Or., Feb. 22. Fryer's
pharmacy was entered Tuesday ntgfit
a.hd about 10 boxea of choice cigars,
about J6 in sma11 change and one Iv;r
Johnson .32 caliber revolver were tak-
en. The burglars left no clue. This is
the second store break here In the last
30 days.

This vicinity Jn the last 38 hours has
received about one foot of snow with

; about four inches yet on the ground,
but melting fast.

For Piles
. A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

ment Will Be Just Like meet-
ing a Good Old Friend.

Tm Cam Go Wmf WItk Pyramid.
'' Have you triad Pyramid? If not,
why don't youT Tha trial Is free
Juat mall coupon below and tha re-aul- ta

may amaze you. Othera are
praising Pyramid Pile Treatment aa
their deliverer why not you? Mail

- coupon aw or get a 60c box fromany druggist anywhere. Taka no
substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
A PTRAMTD rRTJO COMPANT.

M Pyramid Building.,
Marshall. Mich.

- Kindly send ma a Free sampla
of 17ra arid Pll Treatateat. in
plain wrapper.
Name . . . ..................
Street ............. . . . ...... . .
city. State.

heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol who had been transferred to the medi-aa- a

win turn v etreakert end 1 cal corps, came back w.th the troop FEELING

AS A DAISY

f.'hau beautifully dark and luzuri- -
ant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur

Air. at knme. thmiih. la troublesome.
An eaider way Is to get the ready-to- -

ia nrennrntion 1m Droved bv the addl -
tion of other Ingredients, costing
about 60 cants a large bottle, at drug
stores, known as "Wyeth's Saga and
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a
lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair Is not sinful. I

well known In Portland. Tha AmerJ-w- e

all deaire to retain our youthful ap-- I CQ Can company of Portland had two
nearance and attractiveness. By dark-- 1 , Troan A Casoar Frank
enlng your hair with Wyeth's Sage and
suipnur i u.niwiiUU, ..v ii.cauae ". , , .- -fI UU JOV ubuivvii "
i.rr.h with it and draw this through

I your hair, taking one small strand at yesterday and assured their former
I a time; by morning all gray balre have employes of positions awaiting them.
! disappeared. After another applies.- - Major W. W. Wilson, who has been

Zltion Arviwo raur hair becomes beau- - acting adjutant general, will visit a

Cascarets liven your liver and clear
your thirty feet cf - bowels without'
griping. Tou will wake up feeling
grand. Tour head will be clear. breath
tight,, tongue clean, stomach . sweet,

'eyes bright, step elastic and. com- -
plexion rosy they're wonderful- -' Oft
a 10-ce- nt box now at any drug; store.
Mothers can safely give a whole Cas-care- t,

to children at any time when
they; become cross, feverish, - blllou.
tongue coated' or constipated Cascsv-ret-s

are harmless. ;- -' '

1 Ufully dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant j number of employers to ecof rein-an- d

statement, if possible, and will visityou appear years younger. Wyeth's
sire end Sulnhur Compound la a de
ligtitful tbtlet requisite. 'It la not In-- 1 cannot be given some of tha discharged J . Tonight sural Taka Cascarets ar.d an-ten- dd

fee tha cure, mitiration or ore--1 men. It is hoped by next Saturday to jay tba nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
Tention of disease. Adv. -- -i .. .


